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Surnrnary Anastomosis grouping. restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the ITS re¡,'ions including 
the 5.85 rDNA, and random amplífied microsatellítes (RAMS) were used to characterize isolates of Rhizoctonia 
solani colleclecl from Spain and Finland. There was a high similarity between the results obtained with the three 
techniques. RAMS markers revealed more genetic variation among isolates of R. solani than RFLP. The anastomosis 
group (AG}-3 ¡solates were clearly separated from isolates belonging to other AGs by RAMS, RFLPs and anastomosis 
grouping. Almost all the isolates sampled from potato belonged to AG-3. No differences were observed bctwecn 
Spanish and Finnish AG-3 isolates. 
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Introduction	 suggested that the bridging isolates are a subset 
ofAG-2 (Carling et al., 2002). AGs are identifiedRhizoctonia solani Kühn (teleomorph Thanate­by pairing unknown isolates with tester strains andphorus cucumeris [Frank Donk)), the causal agent 
observing the hyphal anastomoses (Parameter et
of Rhizoctonia canker and black scurf of potato 
al., 1969). Isolates of some groups may anastomo­(Solanum tuberosum L,), causes reductions in qual­
se with members ofotherAGs, such as AG-BI, AG­ity and yicld aH over the world. Either or both dis­ 8, AG-6, AG-3 and AG-2. However most isolates,
eases may occur in an individual potato plant crops including members of AG-1, AG-4, AG-S, AG-7(Banville et al., 1997). 
and AG-9 anastomose only with members of theirRhizoctonia solani is a heterogeneous species 
own group (Kuninaga et al., 1979; Carling, 1996).
comprising a number of independent populations Isolates of R. solani have also been divided into (Sneh et al., 1991). The species has been divided peetic zymogram groups (ZGs) on the basis ofthe pec­into 14 anastomosis groups (AGs) designated as 
tic enzyme produced during growth on pectin (Mac­AG-1 to 13 and a bridging isolate group, AG-BI Nishetal., 1994), Geneticvariationis possible between (Carling et al., 2002), However, it has recently been isolates from the same AG, e.g. AG-8 is divided into 
four ZGs (MacNish et al., 1994). More recentIy, molec­
ular techniques have made it possible to study the 
genetic and taxonomic relationships between groups 
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Isolates ofAG-3 have been identificd as a seri­
ous pathogen ofpotato (Carling et al., 1989). How­
ever other AGs have also been isolated from pota­
toes: AG-4 (Anguiz and Martin, 1989),AG-5 (Ban­
dy et al., 1984), AG-1, AG-2 and AG-9 (Chand and 
Logan, 1983; Carling and Leiner, 1986). 
The main objective ofthis study was to charac­
terise isolates of R. solani from Spanish potato 
plants using three different methods: anastomosis 
grouping, restriction fragment length polymor­
phism CRFLP) of thc internal transcribed spacer 
and random amplificd microsatellites (RAMS). 
Materials and methods 
Collection and isolation 
The study material included 40 R. solani iso­
lates from northeastern Spain (Catalonia). Of 
these, 36 were isolated from potato and one each 
from: onion (Allium cepa L.), carnation (Dianthus 
caryophyllus L.), common bcan (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.) and radish (Raphanus sativus L.). Four isolates 
from potato in Finland were included to observe 
geographical differences (Table 1). 
Roots, stolons or tubers from diseased plants 
were washed under tap water, surface sterilized 
with 1% sodium hypochlorite for 30 s and blotted 
dry on absorbcnt papero For isolation, small pieces 
of necrotic tissue were excised from the roots or 
stolons and placed on potato-dextrose agar (PDA, 
39 g 1"\ Biolife, Milano, Italy). Visible sclerotia or 
the mature mycelia found on tubers with the aid 
ofa binocular microscope were also placed on PDA. 
Plates were incubated at room temperature (27°C). 
Rcisolation from the edge of each colony was done 
according to Korhonen and Hintikka (1980) and 
the isolated tip cells were placed on PDA contain­
ing 50 mg 1-1 streptomycin sulfate and neomycin 
sulfate (Sigma Chemicals, St Louis, MO, USA). The 
nuclear condition of purified Rhizoctonia-like iso­
lates was checked as described by El Bakali and 
Martín (2000). The isolates were stored in dried 
cereal grains (Sneh et al., 1991). 
Anastomosis grouping 
Forty-four multinucleate isolates were paired 
with testers representing the anastomosis groups: 
AG-1-1A, AG---:2-1, AG-2-2, AG-3, AG-4, AG-5, 
AG-6GV,AG-7, andAG-10, supplied byS. Jabaji­
Hare (McGill University, Canada) according to the 
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procedure of Parmeter et al. (1969). PDA plugs (5 T¡ 
mm in diameter) were cut from the margins ofone­
weck-old colonies and placed on opposite edges of 
9-cm Petri dishes containing 2% water agar (WA, 
Difco, Detroit, USA). Converging colonies were 
checked for hyphal anastomoses under a light mi­
croscope (100x) on 10 microscope fields after incu­
bation at room temperature (27°C) for 24h and 48h. 
The isolates from potato R24, R28, R30, 9133, 
9421,9422,24017 and 28754, which did not anas­
tomose with thc testers used in this study, were 
sent to D. Carling (Alaska) who kindly made a com­
plete anastomosis evaluation. 
DNA isolation 
DNA isolation was carried out as described by 
Vainio et al. (1998). Mycelia were cOllected from 
the surface of culture medium with a sterile scal­
pel and disrupted in an extraction buffer (50 mM 
Tris-HCl at pH 7.2, 50 mM EDTA, 3% SDS and 1% 
2-mercaptoethanoD. A microtube containing the 
mixture was incubated at 65°C for 1 h and centri­
fuged at 14,000 rpm (10,000 X g) for 30 min. The 
aqueous phase was purified three times with phe­
nol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, v:v:v) and 
once with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1, v:v). 
DNA was peUeted by polyethylene glycol (20% PEG 
and 2.5 M NaCD precipitation. The resulting solu­
tion was incubated on ice for 20 min and DNA was 
coUectcd by centrifugation for 20 min at 14,000 
rpm. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, 
dried under vacuum and resuspended in TE (10 
mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.2,1 mM EDTA). 
ITS·RFLP analyscs 
The pzYmer pair ITS1 and ITS4 (White et al., [ 
1990) was used to amplify the Internal Transcribed I 
Spacer (ITS) regions including 5.8S from ribosom­
al DNA. PCR reactions were set up using Dy­
nazyme II DNA polymerase (Finnzymes Ud, Es- i 
poo, Finland) in 50 /11 volume using buffer condi- ¡ 
tions recommended by the manufacturero PCR cy- : 
cles were conducted on an automated thermocy- ¡ 
c1er (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT, USA). The 1 
following parameters were used: initial denatura- ¡ 
tion at 94°C for 10 min, followed by 35 cycles of! 
94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min and 1 
finally 72°C for 10 min. Control tubes without DNA, 
template were includcd in each experiment and at ¡ 
least two independent polymerase chain reaction i 
1: 
L 
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(5 Table 1. Isolates of Rhizoctonia solani studicd. 
10­
Isolate codea AG type Host Infected parth Geographic origine Sourccd of 
A, R24 4 Solanum tuberosum R Barcelones, S 1 
rc R28 4 Solanum tuberosum R Barceloncs, S 1 
u- R30 4 Solanum tuherosum R Barcelones, S 1 
h. 
u- R32 - Solanum tuberosum R Barceloncs, S 1 
R34 - Solanum tuberosum H. Barccloncs, S 1 
3, R36 Solanum tuherosum R Barcelones, S 1 
s- T12 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcclones, S 1 
-c T17 (IMI385795) 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
1- T32 3 Solanum luberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
T36 (lMI385796) 3 Solanum tuberoswn T Barcelones, S 1 
T39 (IMI385798) 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
P32 3 Solanum tuberosum T Baix Camp, S 1 
A730 Solanum tuherosum S Baix Camp, S 1 
9133 4 Solanum tuberosum R Baix Camp, S 2 
289612 Allium cepa R Barcelones, S 2 
9421 4 Solanum tuberosum S Tarragones, S 2 
9422 4 Solanum tuberosum S Tarragones, S 2 
Fl 3 Solanum tubero::;um T Tikkurila, F 3 
F2 3 Solanum tuberosum T Tikkurila, F 3 
Fll 3 Solanum tuberosum T Tikkurila, F 3 
F22 3 Solanum tuberosum T Tikkurila, F 3 
R0297 3 Solanum tuberosum T Baix Camp, S 1 
R2297 3 Solanum tuberosum T Baix Camp, S 1 
R0397 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R1397 3 Solanum luberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R0497 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R1497 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R2497 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R3497 3 Solanum tuberosum T Barcelones, S 1 
R1697 3 Solanum tuberosum T Alt Emporda, S 1 
R2697 3 Solanum tuberosum T Alt Emporda, S 1 
24017 - Phaseolus liulgaris R Barcelones, S 1 
28754 Dianthus caryophyllus R Barcelones, S 1 
TCl 3 Solanum tuberosum T Alt Emporda, S 1 
TC2 (IMI385799) 3 Solanum tuberosum T Alt Emporda, S 1 
TC3 (lMI385800) 3 Solanum luberosum T Alt Emporda, S 1 
R198 3 Solanum tuberosum H. Barcelones, S 1 
R398 3 Solanum tuberosum R Barcelones, S 1 
R698 3 Solanum tuberosum R Barcelones, S 1 
R998 3 Solanum tuberosum R Alt Emparda, S 1 
R1098 3 Solanum tuberosum R Barcelones, S 1 
R1398 3 Solanum tuberosum R Alt Emporda, S 1 
RV 4 Raphanus satiuus R Unknow, S 5 
RH4 4 Solanum tuherosum R Baix Camp, S 1 
'Isalate name provided by thc conector, between bracket ID number. 
blnfeeted part: Root (R), Stolon (S), Tuber (T). 
'Country ofisolates, S, Spain; F, Finland. 
dAutbor ofstrains, 1, M.A. El Bakali, 2, F. García-Figueres, 3, A. Lilja, 5, M, Nada!' 
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amplifications were performed on each isolate. Af­
ter amplification, 5 ¡.tI from each sample was sub­
jected to electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gels (Boe­
hringer Mannheim Gmbh, Mannheim, Germany). 
The size ofthe amplified fragments was determincd 
using a 100 bp DNA Ladder (Gibco BRL, Gaithers­
burg, MD, USA). Gels were stained with ethidium 
bromide and photographed on an UV transil1umi­
nator. Prior to RFLP analyscs, amplified PCR prod­
ucts were precipitated for SO min in S M NaCl and 
95% EtOH on ice, washcd with 70% EtOH, dried 
under vacuum and resuspended in TE buffer. 
Restriction enzyme digestions were carried out 
using HinfI, EcoRI, MspI and TaqI enzymes in 
conditions recommended by the manufacturer 
(Boehringer). Restriction fragments were separat­
ed by electrophoresis in gels containing SynerGel 
(Diversified Biotech, Boston, MA, USA) and aga­
rose (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME, USA) at 
concentrations ofO.9 and 0.9% (w:v) respectively 
(Vainio et al., 1998). The gels were run in TAE­
buffer (40 mM Tris/acetate, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA), 
stained using ethidium bromide and visualized by 
UV transillumination. In order to determine the 
size of the restriction fragments, a 100 bp DNA 
Ladder (Gibco BRL) was used as a molecular 
wcight standard. 
RAMS analysis 
In random amplificd microsatel1ite (RAMS) 
analysis the DNA between the distal ends of two 
closely located microsatellites is amplified and the 
resulting PCR products are separated electropho­
retically in an agarose gel (Zietkiewicz et al., 1994; 
Hantula et al., 1996). Fungal DNA was amplified 
in reaction mixtures of 50 ¡.tI containing 200 ¡.tM of 
dNTP, 5 ¡.tI of 10x reaction buffer (100 mM Tris­
HCl pH 8.8, 15 mM MgC12, 500 mM KCI, 1% Tri­
ton X-lOO), 1 U of Dynazyme II DNA polymerase 
(Finnzymes Ud) and 2 ¡.tM of a RAMS-primer. 
The RAMS-primers used were: GT-primer, 
5'YHY(GThG; and TCG-primer, 5'DHB(TCG)&, 
where D=G/Atr, H=AIT/C, B=Gtr/C and Y=G/NC 
(Hantulaet al., 1996). The samples were denatured 
at 95°C for 10 min, after which 35 (TCG-primer) or 
37 (GT-primer) cycles of amplification were carried 
out (denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at a 
primer-dependent temperature for 45 s and cxten­
sion at 72°C for 2 min). After the last cyclc a final 
extension at 72°C was carried out for 7 mino The 
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annealing temperatures used were 61°C (TCG­
primer) and 58°C (GT-primer). At least two inde­
pendent polymerase chain reaction amplifications 
were performed [rom each isolate. Amplification 
products were analysed by electrophoresis in gels 
as mcntioned aboye. 
Data analyscs 
The absence or presence ofbands from the RFLP 
and RAMS analyses was scored, and only clear and 
reproducible bands were included in the analyscs. 
When thc relative intensity ofa band varied among 
the isolates, appropriate dilutions of the amplifi­
cation products were compared in a single gel. 
Data were analysed using the TREECON pro­
grame (Van de Peer and De Wachter, 1994). The 
genctic distance (GDxy) or gcnetic dissimilarity 
was calculated according to Nei and Li (1979) as 
Gdxy=1- 2Nxy/[Nx+Ny]), where Nxy is the number 
of fragments (bands) shared by isolates x and y, 
Nx the number of fragments in isolate x, and Ny 
the number of fragments in isolate y. 
The total variation was divided into a "within 
anastomosis group" population and "between anas­
tomosis groups" componcnts. 
Results 
Anastomosis grouping 
Of the forty multinucleate R. solani isolates 
from potato, twenty-nine belonged toAG-3 and one 
tú AG~4 (RH4). The isolate from Raphanus sati­
vus also belonged to AG--4. Ten multinuc1eate iso­
lates from potato as well as the isolates from Al· 
lium cepa, Dianthus caryophyllus and Phaseolus 
vulgaris did not anastomose with the testcrs used 
in this study. According to D. Carling, isolates R24, 
R28, R30, 9133, 9421 and 9422 were identified as 
mcmbers ofAG-4. Isolates 24017 and 28754 wcrc 
degcnerated and did not grow properly. 
RFLP 
RFLPs obtained after digestion ofamplified ITS 
differed depending on the restriction enzyme and 
isolate used. Al1 AG-3 isolates showed a similar 
RFLP pattern. Thc digestion ofPCR products with 
Hinfl gave two major bands of390 and 375 bp (Fig. 
1). EcoRI digestion produced a double band of 380 
bp, and TaqI cut the ITS in two bands of 370 and 
350 bp. MspI did not cut the amplified rDNA in 
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Fig. 1. Fragment length~ (bp) after endonuclcasc digcs­
tíon with HinfI of the ITS regions including the 5.88 
rONA ofH!úzocionill ¡;¡¡{Illli isolates. Fmm left to Y'ight: 
100 bp DNA Laddcr, Rü297, R2297, RÜ397, R1397, 
R0497, R1497, R2497, R1697, Te1. 
any ofthe isolates. Testers ofthe other AGs as weH 
as a few field isolates showed different patterns. 
In the dendrogram constructed from the PCR­
RFLP data (Fig. 4), AG-3 isolates formed a sepa­
rate elade. The group c10sest to the AG-3 isolates 
consisted offour unidentified AG ísolates from po­
tato (9421, 9422, A730 and R32). The diffcrcncc 
between these two groups was obtaincd aftcr di­
gestion withEcoRI and TaqI. With the first enzymc, 
AG-3 isolates showed two bands aboye 380 bp, 
whereas the other four isolates gave threc bands 
around 390, 290 and 80 bp. After TaqI digestion, 
aH the isolates showed two bands: 370 and 350 bp 
(AG-3, 9421 and 9422), 370 and 345 bp (A730), 
and 380 and 345 bp (1\32). 
RAMS markers 
The analysis ofR. solani isolates with RAMS­
primers GT and TCG revealed variable banding 
pattcrns (Fig. 2 and 3). In total, 56 markers were 
scored and named aftcr the approximate length (in 
bp) ofthe respective amplification product and the 
primer used. 
The number of amplified fragments with GT-
Fig, 2. Fragmcnt lengths (bp) obtained after amplifica­
tion with G'l'-primer, From left to ríght: 100 bp DNA 
Laddcr, A73ü, 9133, 289612, 9421, T36, Fl, AG-3. 
Fig. a. Fragment lengths lbp) obtained after amplifi­
cation with TCG-py'imer. From left to ríght: 100 bp 
DNA Laddel', T12, T17, T32, T36, T39, F1, F2, 1"11, 
F22, AG-3. 
primer -32- was higher than that ofTCG-primer 
-24-. In addition, considerable variation was ob­
served in the number of markers produced by the 
two primers from single isolates using GT and TCG 
primers: 1-8 per isolate with the GT primer, 3-12 
with the TCG primer. AH the RAMS patterns ob­
tained from AG-3 isolates were groupcd in thc 
same cluster (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 4. Dendrogram constructed from PCR-RFLP data of ITS1-S.8S-ITS2 of Rhizoctonia solani isoiates using the 
neighbour-joining method from the distance matrix calculated and analysed as described in the texto For isolates 
codes and sources see Table 1. 
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Fig. 5. Dendrogram constructcd from RAM8 patterns of Rhizoctonia 80lani isolates using the neighbour-joining 
method from the distance matrix calculated and analysed as described in the texto Isolates codes and sources ofthe 
isolates are given in Table 1. 
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Discussion 
The aim of this study was to identify R. solani 
isolates from potato plants by three different meth­
ods. According to anastomosis grouping, 25 R. 
solani isolates recovered from root lesions and scle­
rotia on potato tubers in Spain belonged to AG-3. 
The isolates from potato tubers in Finland also 
belonged to this anastomosis group. The two DNA­
based molecular techniques, ITS-RFLP and RAMS­
analysis, gaye results which were in agreement 
with the anastomosis grouping. ITS-RFLP grouped 
the ísolates in the same cluster/elade as the tester 
representing AG-S. 
Accordíng to Banvílle et al. (1996), AG-3 is most 
frequently associated with Rhizoctonia disease of 
potato, although it has also been isolated from other 
crops, includíng tomato, pepper, sugar beet, bean 
and tobacco (Sneh et al., 1991). El Bakali et al. 
(2000) was the first to report AG-3 on potato in 
Catalonia. In potato cultures, Rhizoctonia diseas­
es compríse two phases: Rhizoctonia canker, infect­
ing growing plants (roots and stolons), and black 
scurfon tubers (Banvílle et al., 1996). MostRhizoc­
tonia ísolates from potato tubers bclong to AG-3, 
and recently a specific PCR assay has been devel­
oped for the detectíon and identification of AG-3 
on potato (Lees et al., 2002). In this study, isolates 
of AG-3 were collected from both plants and tu­
bers. 
Representatíves of other anastomosis f,rroups of 
R. solani were identified as belonging to AG-4, 
obtained from roots or stolons of potato in Spain. 
Another isolate from thís AG-4 was collected from 
a root ofRhaphanus sativus. AG-4 is known to be 
pathogenic to potato, but it causes serious damage 
only in warm temperatures (Anguíz and Martin, 
1989). Other AGs, AG-1, AG-2 (subgroups 1 and 
2), AG--4, AG-5, AG-8 and AG-9, have also been 
found on potato ín nature and in growth-chamber 
studíes (Chand and Logan, 1983; Bandy et al., 1984; 
Carling and Leíner, 1986; Anguiz and Martin, 
1989). BothAG-5 andAG-3 attack the roots, stems 
and stolons of potato, but AG-5 is less aggressive 
than AG-3 (Bandy et al., 1988). 
Three multinueleate Rhizoctonia sp. isolates 
from potato roots and one from potato stolons did 
not anastomose with the testers used in this study. 
AG-1, AG-2, AG-S, AG-4, AG-6, AG-8 and AG-9 
have divided into subgroups (Sheh et al., 1991). 
Probing ofvarious restriction digests (Jabaji et al., 
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1990) with cloned rDNA revealed that isolates from 
AG-1, AG-2, AG-3 and AG-6 had one or more 
unique patterns, whereas isolates ofAG-4, AG-5, 
AG-7 and AG-9 produced a variety of patterns, 
sorne ofwhich were shared among theseAGs. AG­
3 is a host-specific group. In pathogenicity tests 
and in fatty acid analysisAG-3 isolates from pota­
to were distinct from AG-3 isolates from tobacco 
(Stevens Johnk et al., 1993). There are sequence 
yariations in the rDNA-ITS regions between AG­
3 populations on potato, tomato and tobacco (Kun­
inaga et al., 2000, Gonzalez et al., 2001). No díffer­
ences among isolates were found by ITS-RFLP in 
our study. The analysis of RAMS patterns showed 
two groups, which, however, were not related to 
thehost, as all our isolates of AG-3 carne from 
potato. Thus, as expected, the RAMS technique was 
more effectíve to find genetical differences among 
the AG-3 ísolates than RFLP. The RAMS results 
demonstrated a high degree of diversity in AG-3 
populations from diITcrcnt ficlds. Thís indicatcd 
that AG-3 isolates on potato in Spain and Finland 
were not clonal (or that RAMS-markers are insta­
ble). Gcnctic diversity has also reccntly been found 
among field populations ofR. solani AG-3 in North 
Carolina (Ceresini et al., 2002). 
Traditionally, AG-4 has been defined as an an­
amorph of Thanatephorus practicola (Kotila) 
Flentje, and analysis of rDNA-ITS sequcnces has 
provided new data, which giye additional support 
for AG-4 as a distinct species (Anderson, 1982; 
Mordue et al., 1989; Gonzalez et al., 2001). The 
subgroups found in AG-4, based on DNAlDNA hy­
bridization, fatty acid analysis aneI sclerotial mor­
phology (Kuninaga and Yokosawa, 1984; Vigalys, 
1988; Snch et al., 1991; Stevens Johnk and Jones, 
2001) do not necessarily represent separate spe­
cíes (Gonzalcs et al., 2001). Matsumoto et al. (1996) 
reported a close relationship between AG-3 and 
AG-4, as shown by RFLP analysis of 28S rDNA. 
In our study both DNA based molecular techniques 
placed the AG-4 isolate from potato in different 
clades/clusters and they not appear in closer prox­
imity to the tester representing AG-4. The other 
isolate anastomosing with the AG-4 tester was 
from R. sativus (isolate RV), and seemed to be verY 
different from the isolates from potato. 
The ITS-RLFP and RAMS techniques gave sim­
ilar results for the distinction between AG-3 and 
other AGs. Thc two RAMS primers (TCG-primer, 
-

GT-primer) amplified 56 fragments ranging in size 
from 140-1800 bp, ofwhich 42 were polymorphic. 
Specific RFLP patterns for each anastomosis group 
have also been obtained from products of RAPD­
PCR using six different primers (Duncan and 
O'Brien, 1993) and the ITS of AG-1/AG-10 and 
AG-BI (Liu et al., 1992, 1993). 
In conclusion, almost aH isolates sampled from 
potato cultures in Spain and four isolates sampled 
from Finland belonged to AG-3. The RAMS tech­
nique was suitable for the study of R. solani and 
may help to clarify the taxonomy and population 
biology of this heterogeneous species. We can not 
arise clear conclusions about AG-4 since we will 
need to include more isolates from AG-4, as well 
from other AGs. 
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